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TEACHERS CLOBBER TEACHERS 
Capilano College and North Van Teachers took to the i c e l a s t Tuesday 
for the f i r s t annual N.H.L. (Northshore Hockey Laugher) i n an e f f o r t 
to r a i s e money for the Rick Hansen Fund. About one-hundred 
su p p o r t e r s , mostly students and family members of the p l a y e r s , cheered 
the teachers on as they entertained with p i c t u r e perfect passing and 
n i f t y s t i c k - h a n d l i n g . Spectacular goal-tending by Windsor's Doug 
I r w i n and Cap's P i e r r e Coupey kept the game c l o s e . The h i g h l i g h t s of 
t h i s non-contact old-timer game were s e v e r a l s o l i d bodychecks. Wayne 
Matthews of Carson Graham and Cap's Reimar Hauschildt met at c e n t r e 
i c e l e v e l l i n g both of the green s h i r t e d p l a y e r s . Not to be outdone, 
two p l a y e r s on the gold team repeated t h i s play to the d e l i g h t of the 
r o a r i n g . f a n s . 
The winning goal for the teachers was scored by Ted '111' Bentley as 
he stick-handled h i s way through both h i s own and the oppositions 
defense putting a hard low drive behind a s t a r t l e d g o a l i e . The Rick 
Hansen Fund was a winner along with a l l the teachers as donations by 
the fans and the p l a y e r s exceeded $230.00. With a matching government 
grant the Hansen Fund w i l l r e c e i v e almost $500. Thanks go to FOSTER'S 
LAGER who donated the i c e time, to IAN WILLIAMS, a Cap student, who 
did a superb job video-taping the game, and to Cap's Edna Sakata ( f o r 
p i c t u r e s ) and J i l l Hanney (fund r a i s i n g ) . 
Anyone i n t e r e s t e d i n seeing t h i s e n t e r t a i n i n g hockey may rent the 
video from the Natural Sciences o f f i c e at Cap (proceeds to Hansen fund 
of c o u r s e ) . When asked i f they would do i t again, the teachers 
groaned they would be happy to s a c r i f i c e t h e i r bruised and s t i f f 
bodies anytime for such a worthy cause. Greg Lee, a Cap Dean, 
was speechless when asked about h i s s o l i d check at centre - apparently 
Greg l o s t h i s voice i n h i s c o l l i s i o n with a team-mate. 
